
 

 

LOOKING for EXPERT in ADDICTIONS COUNSELLING? 

Are you looking for Vancouver-based addiction counselling?  

Deciding to ask for help can be the hardest step.  

Circumstances happen, biologies connect, and we, or our loved ones, get addicted. 

Addictions can be in any form—drugs (including opiates, depressants, stimulants, 

marijuana, hallucinogens, MDMA, K, and GHB), alcohol, gambling, sex… the list of 

proxies to real life stretches wide and long. Not only can an addiction ruin our life, 

destroying our mental and physical health, they can affect our family and friends, 

disturbing everyone within our reach.  

However hard addictions are to beat, they are not impossible to conquer. What one 

needs is expert Addiction Counselling, a counsellor who understands one’s problems 

and helps one tackle all of the thorny issues related to addiction(s). There is no need 

to feel hopeless, discouraged, angry or sad: registered clinical counsellors are 

available who can understand your issues and can help tackle your hardships. For 

experienced counsellors, contact JANUS + JUNO. We offer qualified addictions’ 

counselling in a non-judgmental environment, where you can explore life’s 

difficulties and find a way through the circumstances that trouble you.  

Our counsellors understand that addictive behaviours and conditions must be 

identified first for the best results. For example, what “user” types are? Are you a 

“social” user, or are you completely psychologically/physically dependent on it? 

What stage of use are you in? These all are factors which must be ascertained clearly 

to better proceed in effective addiction counselling.  

Not only for addiction counselling, JANUS + JUNO Psychotherapy Vancouver also 

helps in solving issues such as depression, depersonalization, derealization, food 

issues, childhood abuse, relationship issues, anxiety, and stress management, and 

etc. 

So contact us today to win the battle against addictions with JANUS + JUNO. 

http://www.janusjuno.com/specific/addictions/addictions.html


 

 

To know more about Stress Management online Counselling, addictions counselling, 

please visit: http://www.janusjuno.com/  or call us direct at (604) 352-4722. 

 

http://www.janusjuno.com/specific/relationships/relationships.html
http://www.janusjuno.com/

